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o àN I.Y A \VO R 1). understood, it correctly represents the duclared regarding a covenant in general, in t'hose places, and finally renmoved to
original Greek thought. The uniforiinity for covenants are entercd into without Montreal îvherc lie reccivcd an appoint-

lOnly.a wvord ! a littlc wvingodl word of rcndcring thus obtained will aid the the deatlh of the covenanter, but ere a ment. as, Chaplain of an hospital, and
Bloivn through the busy towfl1  gencral reader in forming correct views wvill or testament is in force, the testator wvas very useful in his labours for Christ
Lighter tlîan thistle downi, t

Lighter than dust by roving bee or bird upon tis momentous subject, and re- miust die, hence the apparcntly insuper- in that institution, prcaching also fromi
.qrishèd frontthe blobsoming hsly's golden $duce the influence for evil of the mere. able difficuhty. of rendering dietheke cov- time to tine in pulpits that-were tempor-

crown ; 1declaimier. "lAtonernent " is found but eniant in these verses;, on the otiier hand, arily vacant. I-lis deâ:h lias been suddeà;
Borne îdly biere anci there, 1 once in ur present New 'l'estament, to rendcr the word by " testament" un- ori>' a weck ago to-night, lie addressed a
Oft as the sumner air 1 Romn. v. i i, and yet the Greek equiva- formity wvould destroy tbc trutît rigbtfully meeting in Erskinie Churcb, Montreal,

About mein'b clours the suinny stillness lent occtirs xi. v. 15, and 2 Cor. v. z8-i9. conveyed hy " Covensant," that tic living and tbens bide fair to live yet miany days
stirred. W'e have in the rcvision the uniforin ren- (;od does appeal to living men, covenant- and serve his Master iii the work hie

But y sarp o r hî m w- dcring «"rec-onciliation " 'l'le repetition ing with tbemi in 1lis men age of mcercy, loved. But bis work was donc. On the
sword, of tbe verb Il eacb," Matt. xxviii. [C)-20, e. g-., 'Matt. XI. 28. 1: bèýls- hrfr ne\t. day hie ivas takenii i, and on 'Monday

To pierce and sinsig tbli scar- iis not expressed in the original which ks nucessary to sise the words câ*ýnant and last he entered-irito rest.
The heart wvhose peace no breatb of flaîne 1more correctly rendercd in the revised testamecnt according to the varying as- l'His death is a peculiariy bleavy stroke

could niar. Iversion, and the ground taken from un- pects iii whici ive arc called upon to to lier wbo, for so miany years, was the
'nya word, a littlt word that fell der some ignorant arguments thereon. view that transaction of God with men comi)anion of hus joys - d sorrows ; .she
*Only cd as tbe dew. Few of us but will at first rescrnt the wbich is the gospel of a dead yet living baving corne tu St:. John a few days egq,

That from the sparkling blue substitution of "liove "for " ciaritîy" in i Mediator. The re'. ised versiun, howevcr, with the e'.pectation tbat lie wosi1d;follov
'0f sumrier miidnligli softly steals, to tel] Cor. xiii, yet to have retaintd Il charity "by its margin does no: allow tlîe identity ini a short lime un a visit of a few wýeeks.
Its tal.eof singing brook and starlit del] 1 vould have been seriously 10 a ffect the denied to tbe text to bc los to the read- Sbe, %%îtb lier deceased husband, had

In yondcrnoîsome strect, nfoiyaida.AsithRhniher ie.very lieavy afflictions during their resi-
Whecpal wth us an hat version, the revisors might have more dence in tbis commumnity, in the dcath of

lIts drooping bell widely rendered aga

Uplifts to greet the kiss it knows so wclli! ears would scarcely bear tlîe rendcring 0Druis. drowning a:t different times. Since then
A word-a drop of de%% ; now Il Behold what inanner of charity tczanother meîuber of the family hias died

à3ut, oh, its touch cou)ld life's lost hope the 'Father hath bestowcd upon es," or I)iîsî>-At Mîontreal, on tîe j Sth inst. in tbe old counitry. But now, this, doubt-
rcnew%. -Tl'-* Fire5ide. IlGod is Cbarity " for IlGod is Lçe"Rev. Robert W~ilson, fornierly of.5Sheffield, !.ess, is the hecaviest affliction of ail, and

- -- .- and though the general reader may mniss N.B., aged 70 years. Hs-i rean we t seemis more than ordinarly heavy in
-rHE REVISED NEW~ TrESTA- the accustomed rythm of i Cor. \iii, il brought first to St. John, N. B., wîîere a tbe fimct tbat notv, as in the case of those

MENT. is no small malter lu have suggested to short service was beld in St. i)avid's 0 v oehfri a o e
ehim, by uniformity of rendering, Ilthe Church (Preshyterian). privilege to be with, and minister unto

SCN AR.living coceeforni,the IcraeLove," Th e.D.Waters, psooftethe Ioved one in his sickness. Let us
which inspired both Paul and John in Chuýcb, reading appropriate selections reniember her as w"ell as the members of

il. We now notice changed made in the the writing of their glowing, passages from Scripture, followed with a few te- the family still remaining, only one of
.direction of un;forrnity of rendering. upon God.% and. the. Godikeï On- theý marks by Rev.' er. McCrae, of St. whom was privileged tu be a: the dying
King James' transiators confessedly uscd other hand, uniformity of rendering rnay JStephen's, Cburchi, St. John, and prayer bedside, praying that thc D)ivine consola-
freedom in varying expressions so as tu be pushied too far, as e.gin an intoler- by Rev. J. Barker, of bheffield. The re- nus may abound to theni in this time of
;prcvent the recurrence of the same word, able rcndering, Rev. xxi. 23, Iland the mains were then con'.eyed to Sheffield sorrow, and that they inay be cheered by
and in su doing deprived the English iamp thercof is the Lamb." 1In.NMatt. Vi. 2 2, and buried in the ccmeîtery adjoining theththgttattyarnocaedt
reader of the often flot meaninglcss te- the change is for the better, showing.a Cong. Church of that i)lace. AX sermon sorrov as those that have no hope. Coin-
petition of the saine Grekl word. Thus idifference which is rcally there, btit Z)in was î>reached on the occasion by the forted, too, w.ith tbe thought that their ioss
49cverlastîng," in Jude vi., is really the the degradation of words, a îîroccss ever p)rescrnt liastor of the churcb, froni Rcv. is his gain, for wh ile they sorrow for his

4eternal " of Rom. i. 20, and is the Igoin.- un, it does seem pressing a rule vil. 9- 12. At the close of the sermon, departure, they miay think of him, flot as
representative oi the Greel, aidios, which tuu far when the unction i§ takcen out of the preacher said that ini view of the being called to lie down in the grave,
word in the New Testaint occmîrs only sus a passage as the one referred to, fact that the dccased had for twelv.e but rather to stand before the throne of
in those two passages. 'l'le rcvised ver- "the 1 amb is the îjc.u-r :hercof." Nor years preached tlîe Gospel in that place, God and before the I.aib, and to join
sion in both gives Ileverlasting." In do we willingly le go one of the grandest aiid tîmat with great carnesîncss an 1 faith- his voice with iliat of the great multitude
the other twenty-five places where the 1 cxorditims in our 1E'nglish longue, " God, 1 fulncss, accoiîipaaicd witlî the iine ,that nonn ca nur ber, w in scrîbpn
word Ilcvetiasting " occurs, it represents theisidyste,&-."le) .i-,besigi edn ia) thon ahrst unt tha iaml.'the Greck ajonios, wliich elscwhere is the ncw may be. is, more literaI but, worild bie inapproprat ife noîhing anwereth
rendcred Ileternal " The revisers have apar: fromn association Ilthe old is better, saîd concernmag the deccased. le tîtens bca thloes of litedmi, wothus fail,
unifornîly giv.en "eternail," aîîd tîtu a stronger, grand; the new is laine in spoke of the frst lie Mr. %Visun preach- 'b olwr ftewî hog at
distinction lost :o vicwv lias been rcstorcd, comnparison. Nevertheles we are thank cd taiilie churcli, namiely, while pastor of, and patience, nuw inherit the promises,
and a différence which the original did fui for the consc;ienîioius reverence which te:ug îirchn\'rombadinand 10 God shail lc ail the glory, throxigh
not niakec lias becn remnoved. Dy a in unif,'rmiitv of rendcring lias donc ail con1to wihlsbiglrsn sajesus Christ our Lord, world without
.prayerful coifiparison of texîs, the 1E'ng- 1 that rcasonabiy cans bc donc lu 'menber f :le conregtiona Un i eigpecion as nd. Atiieti."
lis- reader, equally with thc Greck stui- the intcgrity and nieaniag of the prgnlssina hfiltkigfrhs et -ost ý tl iiga aacn

det asdeteratine now whethcr eternal tes.t ; our cars may bc iarred oignaly Colessin28 -t hirsd, t ak for i e: -osngssil iiga ac
is alo cvriastng. he wod "bll" o butwc ar ta occaionaly, Cl. i 28, '..>oiin Pieracmontrnm la Pedmot, farver fat ro urin.nisaso verastng.Thewor " ell" o- bt ie re n sn isse cd.ed.evecrmn, ndan, c andvry tnenac ling ncveretiednifanviin

curs twcnty-two limes in the Ncwv Testa- As a ,îîarked example of the impossib- - Hedoi iui ead ann mscri reird îf, ist
ment ; tcn limes it represents the Greek itynal meofrnstngunifornily, mîan perfect in Christ Jestis." le quoted nabody, and cires to sec nu vîsîtors
hades, in wlîich instances the revised w-e note the rcndering "testament" also the texts prenclied frum by Mr. %Vil- btAeîas o'hmh sawy
version subsîltutes Illiades," for "bhell :" "covenaint," l>otb representing the Grek son on the occasion of lus visît to the I-'a: lionie." Iti spite of lus advanîced
once it is used as a translation of the diatheke. Onr revisers have substituted place when the clitirch w-as seing a Iyeairs-hc w.as borne iii Aprii, i802, and

Grce Talars <2Pet iL4),in which I"covenant" îîaiformly for "testament" pastor, on the resignation of the Rev". scne.unl elo uad mhy
case it is retaincd, Tartarus being given Iin ail the texts where the latter' I iglitbody, and also the text chosen by1 he still retains largcly his cxtraordînary
iii the margin : la the otîter cleven in- Iwas used except Heb. ix. 16-17~, liere- Mr. wiison on tîte occasion of his firsl 10w-crs of wvork, and cans even rend w-ith-
stances it lias als;o heen rcîained as the Iaftcr to bc noicd. ;I.hey have, however, sermion as the pastor of tlîc cburch ; this ont spectacles upon bright days. He is
represent.ative of Gchenna, which is reîained testament' in tic title thouigh latter bcing h.,ai.ili xxviiî. 16, i13chold a:t prescrnt eng.iged la the preparation
givet in la e îlc argin aiso. 1E:,yniogi- thcrchy the identity to Eaglish cars is 1Ilay ia Zion for a fotîuîdaîmon, a stonc, a of the :lîird volume of lsis memoirs, bc-
cally, the word bell (walball-i of the losi, and perbaps a wroitg suggestion tricd stotie, a precious corner stnc yond which he docs tiot Pt'oposc to con-
Saxons) is a better rcndcring of Izades, made, old and newv covenatnt- ccrtainiy str foaaiolc 1,hcivthsa tînue tlin, that lie mnay flot compromise
than of Gehienna or Tartarus, on whicli conveying the mecaning more acctîrately. zuot itakec haste." "'As lie began." said the living. H4e bas lately been paînfully
ground our persital preference would Why should licb. i%_ 16-1 7 be nuad an tuc îrent.her, - su lie continued lits min- b.;caved ia the deatit of bis long-:inîc
have been for rclamning it wlterc it bas exception even to tie Anierican Co, isîry na tItis sala e, k-noi-iag notlîingcmpnnndfifufrnd eca
been chiange(], andl of givîng the marginal mittce who spccially urgcd tîniforniity?; aîuîong s- save lesuis Christ and him cru- Ihs7
readings (Gehenna- and Tartartîs) la the The answer is fotmnd in the fact that !cificd.' I'hat *sayitng of jesuis on the -An Americ-an, after dining a: a
îext, wiierc the w-ord licîl lias been te- though "1cuvensant"I is perhanps ur lies: cross, 1 I: is finislucd,' wvas vcry precious London restaurant, paîd his bill, and w-as
taincd. The word, bowcu-er, la the English rcndcring, yet it is not ait excact to lim Often in lus sermons, lue spoke abouit leaving when the waî:er suggcstcd
:heoiogical worid bas bccomeso thorough- one. The exact Greek equivaient of of, the fnisbcd work of Christ' as the tbu-t the amounst did flot include the
ly and cxc!usivcly associatcd witb the covenant is &;nt/zeke ; dietheke, the word oniy gronnd of a sinacr's justification in w-aller. IlAli," said the man;' but I
state of the înrighteous dcad that the uscd bas less the force of a bargain, more the sighî of (sod. At the end of his pas- dida't cat tlte wvaitcr."
revisers cvidcntly feit the mcrcly clymo- of a convention, an arraneciicnt, bence a trane ini this placè he laboured a whiie -The Ncw' Orleans Picayune thinks
logîcal meaaing to bc hopeiessly prie, bargin somectimes partalzung of the nature in Chathamn, then in St. Stephen, N.B., that a mani, like a razor, is miade kecen by
-and therefore rcîaiacd it whers as now of a will; now v. 1 7 could scarceiy be as the pastor of the Presbytcrian Churches being frequcntly strappcd.
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